Clinical behaviors and skills that faculty from 12 institutions judged were essential for medical students to acquire.
This paper describes a 1988-1989 collaborative mail survey of faculty opinion about clinical behaviors and skills that students should be expected to demonstrate prior to graduation from undergraduate medical school (hereafter called "exit objectives"). Selected faculty from 12 American and Canadian medical schools indicated whether each of 77 objectives was essential for every student to know or demonstrate prior to graduation; useful but not essential at the undergraduate level; or not applicable to their undergraduate program. Their responses provide a glimpse into faculty expectations regarding some of the exit behaviours and skills they deemed essential. Forty-two percent (32) of the 77 objectives were regarded as essential by 75% or more of the faculty members who responded. Essential objectives involved conducting organ system examinations, formulating problems and hypotheses, and gathering fundamental interview, physical, and screening examination data, including emergency examinations of the airway and circulatory systems. Other essential objectives involved collaboration and communication, demonstrating concern for legal and ethical values, and keeping abreast of current information within the discipline. Exit objectives related to the diagnosis and management of specific conditions were regarded as useful but not essential at the undergraduate level. Implications for medical education are discussed.